Involvement of hepatocyte growth factor in branching morphogenesis of murine salivary gland.
We investigated the involvement of hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) in salivary gland (SG) branching morphogenesis. The mouse submandibular gland (SMG) starts to develop at embryonic day 11.5-12 (E11.5-E12), and branching morphogenesis occurs in the area between the mandibular bone and tongue between E14 and E16.5. Real-time reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction showed that the expression of the c-met/HGF receptor gene in SMG increased and peaked between E14 and E16.5, concomitant with epithelial branching, and high levels of HGF mRNA were detected in the surrounding mesenchyme at E14-E15.5. Although strong expression of the HGF and c-met transcripts was observed in the tongue muscles, this expression was limited at E13.5-E14.5. Serum-free organ cultures were established, in which SG rudiments that contained SMG and sublingual gland (SLG) primordia (explant 1) and SMG/SLG rudiments with peripheral tissue that included part of the tongue muscle (explant 2) were isolated from E13.5 or E14 embryos. Mesenchyme-free SMG epithelium was obtained by the removal of mesenchymal tissue from explant 1. In the explant 1 and 2 organ cultures, SMG/SLG rudiments showed growth and branching morphogenesis, while mesenchyme-free epithelium failed to grow. When E13.5 or E14 mesenchyme-free epithelium and a recombinant human HGF (rh-HGF) -soaked bead were placed on Matrigel, the epithelium migrated toward the bead and formed branches, while the E13 epithelium failed to branch. The exogenous application of rh-HGF and anti-HGF antibody to the SMG/SLG rudiment cultures resulted in stimulation and inhibition, respectively, of branching morphogenesis. However, the response of E13.5 SMG to rh-HGF was very weak, while the branching of E14 SMG was enhanced strongly by rh-HGF. The branching morphogenesis of SMG was also inhibited by the addition of either antisense HGF or c-met oligodeoxynucleotides to the cultures. The development of SMG in explant 2, which was significantly better than in explant 1, was comparable to that seen in vivo. Moreover, the expression of both HGF and c-Met in the SMG of explant 2 was higher than in the SMG of explant 1. These findings provide the first demonstration that the branching morphogenesis of SMG is regulated by interactions with the surrounding mesenchyme-derived HGF and c-met expression in SMG, which occur concomitant with epithelial branching. The present data also suggest that the HGF that is released transiently from tongue muscles may contribute to the rapid development of SMG at the branching stage.